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Fop Vancouver!
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Display of Military Is Notable;
Procession

Willi solemn ritual, nnd tlio mens- -

dicr

nrcd tread of marching men, trlbuto ana linve dlod In Hawaii and
wu8 today paid to the memory of been hurled at Nuuanu cemetery
Nation's hero dead. Stalwart rogu-M- s small In fact, hardly moro than a
lars of tho new ajid grizzled vet-- , score and the Q. A. It. who
erans of the old Joined together In tho are still able to lead In doing homage
observance of Memorial Day, and, to tho memory of their dead com.
linked together by n commpu thought,
did honor to thoso who have gone be-

fore. The long lino of men under
arms which marched from the execu-
tive grounds to tho Nuuanu cemetery
was In Itself a mute testimonial of tho
lovo and respect that on Memorial nay
Is Evidenced by the cus-
tom of decorating the graves of the
men who gave iij their lives for their
country. Tho ceremonies at tho enn
etery we're" slmplo and sincere, and

v V '" their very simplicity added to their
Imprcsslvencss. Tho ritual of tho
Grand Army of tho Itopubllc, tho roll
rail of the dead, tlio Knluto fired In
honor of those who could not onswor
to their names, an address, and tho
Mnging of the National anthem by all.
This and tho spirit of tho day sent tho
crowds from tho ccmctory after tho
final benediction with n better

of what lovo of country
means.
Honor Paid by All.

While tho Memorial Day exorcises
wero under tho direction of George V

Do Long l'oat, Grand Army of tho
and tho procession a military

mill naval ono for tlio most part, tho
observance of tho day was by no
means confined to tho service. The
Nuunnu seemed to bo ono
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Silent Thrones On
Street And At Graves

Impres-
sive.

Flowers Deck Final Resting
of Nation's Sol- -

the list of Civil War
who

thujbavo

Army members

under-
standing

cemetery

scarcely more than equal that
the memorial to-

day was observed by all the
with nil tho reverence tho

In America,
whoso the anniversary

today was llui rlto
conducted with more honor
notice than tho of this

it.
every store." Office and

was of them
for tho entire day. (heat throngi,
leally of tho much-abuse-

thronged tho tlior- -'

ouchfarcs along tho lino of march,
and estimated that nearly 10,000
men, women and children
In Nuuanu remaining
bared tho

rays of tlio i.iin, throughout tho'
program.
Surroundings

Ilk tho world wan more
appropriate for this

tho Tlio plat of tho
CI. A. It. lies on grassy
inclining the nea. tho'

who gnthered Its edges
gazed rifts tho dense
ago the tlio cool blue,
of tho Pacific and could seo tho!

vast bed of flowers, so tenderly had surf splashing quietly against the san-- .

thoso whose own dead sleep there idy shoru along l'earl d

their memories. Almost front.
every gravo was Tlicro' Tho O. A. It. plat Is less than half
wero wreaths, pieces and cut! filled, and doubtful wliothcr tho

in and those who. little squaro over will bo entirely
did with lavish hand, cuplcd by tho llttlo mounds and tho

distributing their impartial headstones of. Civil War
that an untended grave, that of crans.

fomo Bleeper whoso kin have moved Nlnotcon of thoso graves,
away gone to Join him, found soma tho of battlo-broke- raco of
kind spirit to decorate It. Thoro was' warriors that
hardly an ungarlandcd licadstouo in trom American life, form two
tho entire cemetery. Irons along the makal side, tho head

Tho procession formed In tho oxecu- - rests tho Betting nun.
tivo grounds and took up tho march At tho north end of this lino was
at 10:15, about half an hour after tho tho temporary speaker's and
bcheduled time. Tho marching men along tho sldo sat tho rcpre-mad-

bravo Bhowlng, tho procession of tlio Ited Men.
being ono of the most impresslvo over Veterans Forgetful of Self.

In Honolulu. Tho veterans of the! Their backs to tho sea, facing tlio
Civil War rodo In carriages Instead of rising sun ns desplto age,

on Page 3) (Continued 3)

CIVIC ONION COMMITTEE 15

Organizing at meeting held

uftcrnoun olllccs of
& Co, the special committee

to Investigate the of

mi iimnlgnmntlon of local commercial
mid public bodies begun what prom-

ises to be work of soino mouths.
The .mCvtlng YUHsthti outcome of

dinner given tho University ('lull
by I'. CooKu short time lit
which tho possibility of forming ono
great central organisation was dlscuss-e- il

by lurgo number of The
hpeclul committee uppointi-- that
lime met the entire com-

mitted being present excep-

tion of I. A. JUrndt, who with unable
to attend wlug sliniiltnucnui
meeting of the harbor commission.

Tho with

Is
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' Place
Dead. j

Though vctcr--

rades
number In Honolulu,

popula-
tion worthy
occasion.

Nowhere throughout
broad laud is

observed, solemn
or public

citizens Terri-
tory accorded

Virtually
shoproom closed, most

worthy ad-

jective "great",

It Is

cemetery, with1
heads bowed, in strong,

I

Fitting.
Nowhere n

setting memorial'
to Nation's dead.

a gciitlu slope'
toward and

crowds around
through In full-- J

toward west to
ocean,

I

Harbor's
to I

decorated.
floral It Ib

flowers profusion,
so a

offerings marblo vet-l-

so I

holding
or remains a

Is rapidly vanishing
straight

facing

Htand,
southern

a sontatlves

Been
though,
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In Dil-

lingham

u

nt
J. n

u
at

yesterday,

to n

commllleo organized I

ussemlilcd

Tcnney Peck chalrmun, Walter V
vice chairman, K. K. Paxton

secretary, and .1. It. Onlt treasurer.
Walter I Dillingham, who as tem-

porary chairman of tlio cominllteo
culled yesterday's meeting, said this
morning that It wjll probably bo a
number of months before tho commit-
tee will bo reudy to mako u report us
to the possible action to bo tukcu,

"Wo nro proceeding slowly," mild Mr.
Dillingham, "imd thero will bo no rad-
ical iictlon tiiken. Tho coniiiilttco will
hound thoso elements of tho city which
will bo utlected by tlio proposed atrial,
gnuiatlon and seo If a union of tho
hollies Is possible,

"We huvo sent to the mainland to a
largo number offcominerclal organiza-
tions to see what their formation Is and
to get data." ,

Ji2 Ji.. ff.U.M-.-- .'E I . f. , .. ....
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City Honors Living and Dead Heroes

AND
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People's

Prominent figures In, Memorial Da) Dxcnitc. (ien, M. M. Jlnronib, I', S. A., roiiiiiiiindlug the Department
of Hawaii, nnd grand marshal of the daj. Tun ilcws of I'red Turrlll, eouiinnncler of IV. He Long 1'ohI,
No. V, (1. , It., miller (lie auspices i,f iilileh the cicrrlscs lu'ri-jcltcn- . One Wen Turrlll at 17, then the
)nini;cst ofllrer In (lie Union Arm. Tlio oilier shows Mm at shtj-fuu- r jeirs of ngr. Aboie In shown .Miss

Helen Adele )Vlcke, who read Lincoln's liiininrlal Getljsliurg adilress Hie exercises ( cemetery.

THE ROLL OF THE DEAD.

J. Austin, "Sth N. Y.
V. V. Ashrord, 21st N. Y.
C. N. Arnold, tilth Penn.
U Adler, Gth Cul.
S. h. Dockland, 3rd Mass.
(1. h. Ilubcock, I llli Mass.
T fary, 1st III.
T. Campbell, U. H. Navy.
J. H. Dickson, Herr.t. Mnjor
J. Uodd
C. II. lCldridge. 12th Muss.
C II. Kox, 11th N. Y.
W. (loodulo, Uth Mass.
W A. Gurduer, 18th Kan.
K, U Harvey. 12nd Mass. U
11 W. Harris, 30th N! Y.
0. P. Jamos, flSth Penn.
J. M. Lovejny, U. S. Navy g
F. J. Louth, 31st N. Y. H
J. V. Blmonson. 18th N. Y. Q
C A. Shipley, U. S. Navy B
J. McCobe, 3rd It. I. H
It. Nelson, 123rd, N. Y. J3
J, W, Harney in
J. Itoss, U. S. Navy ti
J. M. Taguo, V. S. Navy
J, Tlldcn. r.r.th Mnss. W
J. Toms, 27th Ohio H
0. C Williams, 4th Cal. R
W C Wilder. 111. Vol. M
C Wilson, 2nd Penn. W
J. N. Wright, 22nd N Y. BJ
W R Williams, 8th Cal. M
O. Yarrlck, 19th Wis. U
.1. T Daley. Uth N. Y. j

J. F Noble, 1st Mass. Bj
J. II Putnam, 31st Ohio. H
M. Hngan, Hurgu., "".1st Ohio H
S. K. McKeugue, 38th Penn R

Tho regular meeting of tho mem-

bers of tho Hawaii Piomollou
will bo held nt tho looms of

tho Committee, Young Hotel building,
today nt 3:30 o'clock p. in.
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during .Nuuanu

Hawaii's Lesson In The Day

Po'nts Made By Speaker In Memorial Day Address at Nuu-

anu Cemetery.

"In tills outpost of tho Pacific wo need Men; Just such whole-soule-

fearless Americans as went to the front in the sixties; and In tho nineties.
"Thoro are toda In tlio public schools of this Territory twenty-thre- e

thousand bovs and girls, many of whom ate, from homo environment, alien
in IhniiKhi nnd teaching. Their only education In Americanism Is In tho
public schools and what they observe In their contact with American citi-

zens.
"Willi pntrlotlsm thero mint bo associated and

Tho average American citizens of thoso Islands should nlso have such a
lilElUy-do- eloped h.enso of responsibility thut Instead of calling for help in
tho duties of administration, they will bo 8olfuDlclent and an old
nnd support In tho organization of an efllclent unit, capable of giving a per-

fect accounting If thrown upon Its own resources.
"Just now we aro met with tlio welcome problem of adjusting the rela-

tions of tho civilian and tliu soldier. In this instance tho sword Is not laid
aside tho plowsharo, but they must bo used togcthor In promoting and
preserving National olllclcrlcy.

"Hawaii is no placo for American Inaction. Wo cannot havo McClel-Ia-

bodyguards though wo must havo trained and loyal men who have pr,ot-Ite- d

by the dlsclplluo of tho drlllmastcr and organizer."

Taft And Roosevelt Speakers
(Associated rri CuMe.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 30

President Taft was the speaker of the
day at national soldiers' cemetery
at Arlington. In a splendid address

'he declared that the principles of re-

publican government must be upheld
and its institutions protected.

i1

civ

for

the

(Associated I'rcae Cable.)

GETTYSBURG, Pa, May 30. Col.

onel Roosevelt spoke here today at no-

table exercises in the national ceme-

tery. He declared in his address that
America must face great existing evils

with a spirit of lofty Idealism.

HAWAII'S

DUTY IS

PLAIN
'Auclllil Prru

DAYTON, 0, May 33, Wilbur
Territory Must Prove Itself ,maut aviator and inventor

Worthy Its American Broth-

erhood, Says Speaker
of the Day.

Hawaii has Its part, and that part
Is n noble one. In honoring the Na-

tion's heroes by carrying on their
splendid work.

This was the theme of the speaker
of the day, Wallace It. Karrlngton, In
his address delivered at the exercises
at cemetery.

Ho drew from the stoo of tho
of America's men in their battle

lor right an Inspiration for Hawaii,
tho emphasizing and development of
American principles In Hawaii, the In
stilling of truo patriotism Into chil-
dren of alien parentage growing up In
'tlio "Territory, the gospel of efllclent
and unselfish, political and Industrial
administration of tho Islands.

Mr. Karrlugtou said:
I'lfty years ago today Gen. Ilcaure- -

gard evacuated Corinth, and tbo Mis-

sissippi as far down as Vicksburg fell
under the control of the Union forces.
The loyal army of tho United States
numbered four bundled nnd fifty'
thousand men. 1'ully two hundred'
thousand of these wero In the nrmyi
,if tlin Pnlnninc imit.tr flnn tltmrim II

McC'Icllan. Another army command I

td by Gen. llucll was stationed at;
(Continued on Page 3)

BURGLAR STORY

IS

Iteports from private sources of an
epidemic of burglaries In tho

street district wero denied
this morning nt tho police station.

' One report was to tho effect that
Special Olllcer llcrguu himself had
been visited by a nocturnal Intruder
who hud robbed his house, near
Thomas Squaro. Acting Chief of De-

tectives Kellett, however, says there's
nothing to It.

It was reporlcd that a houso at Ala-p-

and Klnau streets had been ent-
ered last Friday night Ono report
has come that a house on Alow a
Holghts was burglarized

SAYllBlD"
AT AALA PARK

Charging that he was robbed of
J., GO while enjoying tho moonlight nt
Aula Park last night, Lucas Ilorofo-sai- o

reported to tho pollco that ho was
cruelly beaten by thrco men, who ran
away after taking all tho money ho
had In his purso. Tho complainant
said that the thrco men, apparently
Porto Iticans, walked up to him, beat
him and took tho money. After se
curing the description of the throo
men tho policemen went out, arrested
and locked them up for tho night. Ho
rofosnlo when shown tho men, ldcn
tilled them us being tlio ones w ho rob-'be- d

him. Tlio men are being held for
further Investigation by Deputy Sher
iff Hose.

BIG PENSION BILL
HAS PASSED SENATE

(SDfclnl Hull cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 30. The

Senate hat passed the pension appro
priatlon bill which previously passed
the House, with $16,4J0,000, an In

crease of $1,250,000.

Do you realize what It meant to your
business to have thoughtful, Intelligent,
diplomatic courteous 'tateipeople In
your atore, backed up with EVENING
BULLETIN advertising?

PRICE 5 CENTS.

DEATH

slLLJ
WRIGHT

Wright,

Nuuanu

ot me aeroplane, died at 3:15 o clock
this morning, hit family at his bed-

side. Wright had been ill of typhoid
fever for more than a week. He had
been in North Carolina until recently,
working on a late invention, the glider.

llbur WrlRht umt liU younger
brother, Orvllle, have done more than
any other Americans to make ncro-planl-

possible Since 151)3 they novo
betn probably tho foromont aeroplane
cxptrts nnd Inventors In the world,
Wilbur Wright was born at Mlllvllle,
Ind . In 2b67 He has received many
medals ami decorations for his work.

AUTO FIENDS SET

f Anvoclnfrfl rims r.ihle I

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30. In a
sentational auto race on the Indian,
spoils speedway today, Joe Dawaon, tha
famous racing driver, won the 500-ml-

race, In a National car. His time, 6
hours 21 minutes 6 seconds, breaks tho
world's record for cars of n

displacement.
Dawson averaged 78.72 miles an hour.

The other racing cars' finished In the
following orderi Fiat, Mercer, Stutx,
White, Lozier.

( Pli-lll- l n u e 1 n fabl,- - I

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30. The
National trophy was won by a Knox
car.

AVIATOR LOSES CONTROL:
MANY PEOPLE INJURED

I Hull) tin Cablr (

SEATTLE, Wash., May 30. Aviator
Turpln, flying In a Memorial Day ex-

hibition here, lost control of his ma
chine, dathed Into the grandstand and
Injured twenty people, one of them
fatally. Six women were hurt.

ENORMOUS DEMAND FOR
REP. CONVENTION TICKETS

iHpcelnl ruilloiln raid)
CHICAGO, III., May 30. One nun

drcd thousand requests have reached
the management of the Republican na
tional convention for tickets. Fifty
dollars has been offered for tickets,
and It Is said $100 will be reached.
There are seats for 11,188 people.

HiHTlnt li u h 1 n Cable )
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 30. Tho

Taft leaders are polling the delegates
to the national convention. They say
they will probably support Ellhu Root
for chairman. '
CLARK LEADS IN ARIZONA

IHofcuil nuilei'n Cablr)
PHOENIX, Ariz., May 30 Champ

Clark ha been given ninety per cent,
of the 6000 votes cast In the presi-

dential primary, Wilson getting only a
few hundred.

MEMORIALS

We have the largest stock In the city
of both Granito and Marble.

Orders will have our prompt atten-
tion.

11. E. IIENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phone 2648 Merchant and Alaker
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